
Office Policv

-

Patient Name:

I understand that it is rny responsibility to know my insurance policy with regard to physician participation, required referral and
covered serv'tces by my insurance company.

I arn lully aware that it is my responsibility to provide your office rvith a written referral liom rny primary care physician if my
plan requires one. If I do not present a relerral at the time ofmy office visit, I am responsible for all charges incurred.

I understand also that confinnation ofcoverage, as well as an authorized referral, does not guarantee payment frorn rny insurance

company and that I will be responsible tbr any charges not covered by my insurance plan.

I agree to pay any co-pays and/or deductibles as pcr my insurance plan and that ifI receive a bill from your office I arn required
to pay rt within a thiny day period. If there is a problem with the charges I will notiiy your oflice promptly within thir-ty days.

I hereby authorize Elite Chiropractic/Therapeutic Rehabilitation to fumish information conceming my illness and treatment to
nry insurance company, attomey, school or other treating physician. I also hereby assign Elite Chiropractic/Therapeuric
Rehabilitation paymenls lor medical service rendered to myselL l understand that I am responsible for any amount not covered

by insurance and that Elite Chiropractic/Therapeutic Rehabilitation requires payment at the tilne oltreatlnent unless prior
Arrangements have been agreed upon.

I am fully aware that Therapeutrc RehabilitatioruAcupuncture is out ofnetwork. Your insurance conrpany rnay send the checks

directly to you. It is your responsibility to sign the back ofthe check and turn it over to our office. Please include all ofthe
paper*'ork included u'ith the check. There will be a $75 fee ibr all missed/no show appointments not canceled within 24 hours.
(Massage, Cupping, Physical Therapy, Acupuncture). Ifyou choose to pay by credit card there is a3. u/o convenience fec

added to the total.

Stguature of responsible parry Date

Patient Liability Asreement

I understand that I am financially responsible for all bills incun'ed while under the care of Elite Chiropractic/Therapeutic
Rehabilitation. In the e'"ent that n1y account is not paid in lull, I shall be liable lbr any and all costs ofcollection. This includes,
but not limited to a 35% lee ofoutstanding balance ilmy account is lorwarded to a collection agency for collection and/or court
action. If niy account is forwarded to an attomey fbr legal proceedings, I agree to be liable for any additional attomey f'ee rnaking
a total collection and attorney I'ee o1'50% ofthe outstanding balance

I further understand that there shall be a 1.5% interest charge per montli on any outstanding balance that is fbrwarded to

colleclion.

By signing bclow. I hereby indicate that I have read and understand the tenns ot'this contact:

I understand there will be a35ok lee of outstanding balance if my acoount is forwarded to a

lnitial collection agency fbr collection andi'or court action.

I undcrstand there will be a 50% combined collsction and attorney fee ifmy account is forwarded Initial to an

attomey for legal proceedings and/or court action

I understand there will be a I .5 % interest per month or.r any outstanding ba lance that is fbrwarded

Initial to a collection agency and,ror court aotion

Signature olresponsiblc party Date



Office Policv

Patient Name:

I understand that it is my responsibilitl,' to knolv my insurance policy with regard to ph1,'sician participation. required
reltrral and covered services b1., my insurance company.

I am lullv arvare that it is my responsibilitl,to provide 1'our office rvith a u,ritten referral fiom my prirnary carc
phi'sician if my plan requires one. lf I do not present a referral at the tin.re of m1,office visit. I am responsible for all
charges incurred.

I understand also that conlirmation of'coverage, as well as an authorized referral, does not guarantee payment from m1,
insurance companv and that I rvill be responsible fbr any charges not covered bl my insurance plan.

I asree to pa)'an)'co-pa)s andkrr deductibles as per mv insurance plan and that ifl receive a bill frorn vour of'ficc, I am
required to paf it *'ithin a thirty-da), period. If there is a problem s,ith the charges, I r.r'ill notifll, 1,our office promptll,
rvithin thirt1. da1,s.

I herebl'authorize Elite ChiropracticiTherapeutic Rehabilitation to f'urnish inlbrrnation conccrning my illness and
treatment to m)' insurance compan). attomey, school or other treating physician. I also hereby assign Elite
Chiropractic/Therapeutic Rehabilitation pavments fbr medical scrvice rendered to mysell. I r.rnderstand that I am
rcsponsible ltrr an1' arnount not covercd bv insurance and that Elite Chiropractic/'l'herapeutic Rehabilitation requires
pa)mcnt at the timc of treatment unless prior
Arrangements have besn agreed upon.

I am 1ul11' arvare that Therapeutic Rehabilitation/Acupuncture is out olnetwork. Your insurance company may send the
checks directll'to you. lt is 1'our responsibility to sign the back ofthe check and turn it over to our ofllce. Please
include all olthe paperrvork included r"'ith the check. There rvill be a $75 I'ee lbr all physical therapy appointments not
cancelled rvithin 24 hours. There u'ill be a $50 fee tbr all Acupuncture/Massage therapy appointments not cancelled

uithin 24 hours or ano-shorv rte. If you choose to pay by credit card there is a 3.o/o
convenience fee added to the total.

Signature of responsible party Date

Patient Liabilify Asreement

I undersland that I am linancially responsible lbr all bills incurrcd rr'hile under the care ol Elite
Chiropractic/Therapeutic Rehabilitation. In the event that ml,account is not paid in lull. I shall be liable lbr an1, and all
costs olcollection. This includes. but not limited to a 35% I'ee of outstanding balance if mv account is tbrrvarded to a

collection agcncy lbr collection and/or court action. Ifmy account is lorwardcd to an attome),for legal proceedings, I
agree to be liable lbr an1'additional attorner' I'ee making a total collection and attomey f-ee of 50% of thc outstanding
balance.

I f'urther understand that there shall be a 1.570 interesl charge per month on an1, outstanding balance that is lbru'arded to
collection.

By signing belorv. I hcrcbf indicate that I have read and undcrstand thc tcrms olthis contact:

I understand there rvill be a 35% lte o1-outstanding balance i1'm1' account is fbnvarded to a

Initial collection agencl, lbr collection and/or court rction.

I understand there u,ill be a 50% combined collection and attornel'1te il'm1, account is forrvarded Initial
to an attorne), tbr legal proccedings and/or court action.

I understand there *'ill be a 1.5% interest per month on an)' outstanding balance that is lbnvarded
Initial to a collection agencl'and/or couft action.

Signature of responsible party Date






